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"HCJ.o! DO Yrllr SEE IT fJOd?" 

INTROOUCTION Tociay's sermon begins Hith t.hi.s question: "How Do YOu See It 
Now?" Ami there are two insights that modern psychology has 

t~i.ven us ahout life tlw t feed into the ans\,rer. The first is this: WR see ~,rhat 

~->re are preprtred to see. Let me give yo11 an i.llust.ra tion. 

Pa11l Tourrlier, the Swiss psychologist and theologian, tells about taking a 
friend out to his farm. And when they arrived his friend suggested that they 
Cake a little "t-ralk and collect some mushrooms for a mushroom omelette. Tournier 
thought to himself, "That J.Till take some time". But he was wrong. His friend 
nicked up a basket and of'f they went to pick mushrooms. As they wa lk(·H1 his 
friend WA.s constantly bending down, pirklng, bending down, picking. He was the 
son of a food inspector aml like his father knerrJ' all a. bout mushrooms. Tournier 
'rJ<ts astonishrd. In ten minutes the friend 1 s basket was full. Tournier kept 
searchi.ng, llllt saw nothing but grass. He reaHzed how true it is that one sees 
only wh:· t. one i.s prep<1recl to see. There were mushrooms all around, but he 
couldn't snr? thmn been use he vras not trained to see them. 

Wise is the parent who teaches his or her child what to' .l()ok for in life. 
I remember ren:ling somwhere that when Houdini, the great magician, was a small 
boy thnt his fr1ther trained him to see things other neople fail to observe. 
tJhenever thc,y passed a E'~.:.:>re window, his father would ask him to notice the 
things on display just for a few seconds. After they walked on, Houdini was then 
asked to name the contents of the winnow. At first he could rememb8r only a few 
i terns. l;u t Hi th practice, he learned to nptice the contents of a crowded dis
play wi.nrlmv as he walkPrl by and to give an Hccurate description of them after
~ard. He lcnrr~d to notice as well as to see. 

DE.:vELDPt·1ENT Vle see what we are prepared to see. And of course, some people 
see only the negative. One lady tells how, after years of 

persuasion, her mother was talked into having a cataract operation. Returning 
home frnm thr:: hospital, the mothPr sat dmm i_n front of the picture window and 
looked out on a beautiful lake. 

"Do yon notice any difference in the view, mom?" asked the daughter. "I 
certainly clo" her Mother replied. "Don't you ever clust?" 

I he<'lTrl a story hack i.n the Fa.ll about a young lady who made the cleci.sion 
to enter a ronvent. She took the necessary vm..Js, om of vrhich was silence. 
~ach dR.Y shr. •,rould get up and c'o out into the field and lahor under the hot 
sun and return to the convent tired out at the end of the rlay. One day, after a 
ten year sil·?nce, she broke the vow and said to Mother Superior,. "Bed's hardl". 
Nothing more. Another ten years went hy of hard labor i.n the fieid. Again, she 
broke the voevr of silence and said to Mother Snperior, ''Food's bad!" Nothing 
more. Back to the fields and hard labor for ten more years. A~ain, she broke 
the silence and said, 11 1 onit". Whereupon Mother Superior s~id, "Fine! All you 1ve 
rlone is coMplain ever ui.nce _you ca.me here!" 

v.JHAT YOU SEE IS ~VHAT YCU GET tie see only vrhat \.Je r1re prep<U'ed to see. 
That's the first revelation from modern psychology. 

And t,rw secnnd is likR unto it and i. t coMes from that esteemed philosopher and 
theologian, fHp Wi.lson. ~rJhat you see is what you get. And in a perverse way, 
h ovr true i t, is ~ 
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1rJhat. you seP IS vJhat you get. It vras ,Tob who sairl long ago, "That which I 
feared has come to pass". And often that is no accirlent. Studies have confirmed 
thnt persons vrho see themselves as winners even in difficult times, usually are. 
Those vrho Pxpect the future to be better than the pe1st, are generally right. 
0ur heAlth, our ability to relnte to others, our future success -all depend 
on Vlhat c·TP see. If' He see more good than bad, then good is probably what r-re 
I·Jill get. 

A LOOK AT UUR TEXT FOil TODAY Nmv let's take a look at our text for today 
ann let me offer a bit of background for it. 

The li ttlc Old Testament book of Haggai vras written to encoura.ge the Jews to 
rebu ilrl tl1e Temple which had been destroyed during the time of the Jlqby-lonian 
c.otptivity. It ,,ras in ruins. Haggai confronted the e;overnor, the son of the 
h i.~h priest R.nri the remnant of Israel that was left and he asked them a 
'1Uestion: 

'",-Tho is left among yon that saw this house in its former 
Rlory?" (He then follm-red with another question) "And 
ho1cJ' do yon see it now?" 

The na ~,ion of Israel had been scattered. The holy temple had been reduced to 
r11bble. Th;:d. Has the past. The question that Haggai posed was not about the 
past, but ahnut the fttture. How do you see lt nou? 

And tl1.!J-L' s the question that I would enr.ourage you to ask about yonr life, 
and about your Vlorld, and about your relationship to Christ on this the Fourth 
Sunnay of Lent .••• as He make our snir itual pilgrimar,e to the holy vreek of our 
year. "lloH rio yon see it now?" Tis' the s:::ason to be penitentl 

For during this time of Lent vre should be doing some soul-checking ••• taklng 
stock of' our lives. Some of us may need a check-up from the neck up. How Are 
you armrooching Holy 'deek? rlith fear? with dr-ead? i-lith guilt? \rlith 
uncerb inty? Lent is a good time to do this sort of thing .•• stretch a little, 
f,rmr a li.ttle .•• spiri.tually. To take a hnrrl look at oursPlves, our vrorld. 

I he.1rcl about a vcr,y somber minister all dressed np in black many years 
a~~o Vlho ;ns driving in his buggy along a lonely country road Vlhen he overtook 
a younr, man t·ralking along that same road. The minister stopppd and crith dark, 
gloomy tones in·.rited the· young man to ride along with him. As they vrere 
ridinr, along the minister thought to himself that he had not said apything to 
t.his young man about the condition of his soul. And so in deep, ministerial 
tones he asked, "Young man, are you prepared to die?" 

And vrith a face· AS 1r1h ite as death the young man jumped over the back of 
iJJP bur,gy .1 nrl 1

" it the r,c-ound running. As he rushed off he shouted back, "Not 
if I can help it!" 

Yes, ha:·r ~re yon aoproaching the coming days? 'Je have ler,itimate concerns 
about our hP::Jlth, our financial security, our business, our children, our 
marriage. Some of us who are up in ~rears can remember better days. But 
unfortun::tiely life doPs not give us the privilege of Hving in the p8.st. It's 
i.nto the rrr?sent anci thf) ,uesti.on before us is, "Hm-r do you see it now?" 

Let's Lake it a step further and be more specific. 
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HOd DO YOU ~JEE YOUR.SELF? Ho1-1 do you see yourself? A •·rell-knm-m counsellor 
notes tb-:t in counselling situations individuals 

wU.l oftPn rnake statements like, "I'm just hr-rd to get aLmg with", or "I'm 
]azy, so J .ius+, can't get such and such done". The underlying message in 
such statements is th'lt this is the t-vay they are, and there is no tvay for 
them to ch;:mr,e. And as long as we believe we cannot change, the odds are 
against 11 s. 

Life for all of us is fHled with its ciisappointments and heartaches. 
Cartoonist Charles Schultz often expressed this truth in poignant ways in his 
Peanuts cartoons. In one Charlie Brown was at the beach carefully building a 
castle in the sand. Standing back to admire his work, he was soon enculfed 
by a dovmrour vrhich leveled his castle. Standing before the smooth place '1-.'here 
his artwork h.<1d onr.e stood, he said, "There must be a lesson here, but I don't 
know quite vrhat it is". Deep in our hearts v!C all agree with Lucy, "I don't 
vmnt ups c:>.nd cbt-ms •••• I want all ups and ups". 

Hatv do you see your·self? vlith hope? - as you hang on and do battle? We've 
all han tho:;r occ.?.sions c·rhen life seems to ovenrhelm us. Some boy scouts from 
the city 1-n:re on a camping trip upstate. The mosnuitoes 1-vere so fierce that the 
hoys had to hirle undr::r their hlankets to avoirl being bitten. One of them saw 
some lightning bup:s anrl said to his friend, "l:.fe might as well give up ••• they're 
coming after us with fl.qshlights". 

And Hho of us have n~t tried to hide from our problems but discovered 
them coming nfter us carrying flashlights. Yes, life is hard and it's tough to 
hang on. One pastor rernemher a boyhood exercise in vrh ich a class vl'~.s asked to 
describe the heip:ht o.f the ridiculous. The winning answer was, 

"An eJr:>phant dangling off the Rrlge of the cli.ff .••• sus
pnnded by its tail wrapped around a daisy." 

Sometimes it is hard to hold on. The doctor emerges from the op'eratLng 
room. "Tt's maUcnant. There is nothing r.re can do". The btlss at the factory 
t-There you hR.ve faithfully labored for 20 years CA.lls you in and says, "1,Te 1re now 
nnrler ne•·I m·rners anrl 1rTC are being foreed to reduce our r,.rorkforce· •• to cut ba.ck. 
l,Je 're s nrry and ~ve do appreciate your service to the company, but ••• 11 

Life is hard. Ami it's hard to hold on, but once we make up our minds that 
there is hope, the whole world becomes possible. It's important to ask our
selves Hha t '.·re do see. Do you see yourself as a victim, a misfit, a non
ar.hiever? nr, do you see yourself blessed with gifts and great potential. How 
do you see .Yourself{ "Life works if you vrork at it" sai.rl Dallas Green recently. 

HOt! DO YOU SEE THE \-JORW? 

important., too. 

ltnd moving on, vre also need to consider this 
question: how do ycm see the vmrld? That's 

lt/illiar1 thwhl of Yale Divinity School tells of visiting a fi.ne old ancestral 
house in Virr,ini<J. · TllP aged or.vner w.:Js the last of a distingui.shed colonial 
f:=1mily anl :>he '.-Tas proudly shovring him through the home. Over the fireplace he 
noticed an r~nciPnt rifle which intrigued him. He asked if he might take it d01.;n 
~·~ examinr it. She renlied, 
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11 0h ••• I 1 m afratci that wo11ldn't be safe. You see, it is 
.g]l loaded and primed to fire. r1y gre<lt grand-rlc:>.ddy kept 
it there in constant reaciiness against that moment vrhen he 
!'light strikP a blow for the freecln'l of the colonies." 

Profess(T 1'1u8h 1 resomkr1 saying, "nh •.• then he diecl before the Revolution came?" 
"No" slle anmvered, 

11 lle lived to a ripe old age and ci ied in 1802 ••• hut l:e 
never had confidence in George Hash ington. You see, he 
l:n"'"' r·Tashington as a boy and didn't believe he conld P.Ver 
lRarl an army". 

HoH do you see the Porld? Do yon h!J.Ve your musket loaded, primed and ready 
to fi.re bec::l'!Se yo11 lack faith in others? Because you believe they can't 
change? flo you see the world as a hostile and cruel enemy? Think about it and 
rPrrtember, Hh.1t you seP is •-rhat you get. 

I love this illustration. Coach John Nadden h;>s given us a beautiful 
rxample of the effect of ~rception on performance. He tells about Ray 
derschinr,, 1t one time the kicker for the San Francisco L9ers'. Now it seems 
that vJersching never looked at the goalposts uhen he lined up for a field goal. 
Tn fact, he ne•r<?r looks at the goal posts and the quarterback use to tell him 
if the kick ·-ras good, :;uccessful. "But how do yon aim?" LTohn Madden once 
asked him .••• "If you don't look at the goalpo[;ts?" 

And l!ersching said, "J just look at the hash marks •••• they tell me all I 
have to knmv." 

And f1arlden goes on to note that \·Jersching is right. The hash marks, those 
chalked Hnrs about 23 yards inside each siaeline on a football field are 18~ 
feet apart, thA same 1rridth as the goal posts. In a sense, the r,oalposts 
come up out of the hash marks. "The farther a.-my yon are, the narrrn-rer the 
goa 1 posts look" said \r!r.rsch ing, "But t.he hash m<lrks always look wide." 

If you think for a mCJment, you'll see the brilliance in that. Hhy con
centrate Cln the narrow goalposts i_nsterod of the wide hash marks? How do you 
see it nmJ'? Hod do you flee your life? Hotrl do yon see your world? And 
finally hovr do yor1 SE:P God? 

HOl·J DO YOU SEE: GOD? I read about a church choir that r.vas r:'lSlng money for 
new choir robes and decided to have a car r,vash. Huch 

Lo their dismay, after a busy morning, the rain began to pour down R.fter lunch 
and business sl_o•Jed -cbwn. Finally, onE': of the members printed this poster, 
":~re Hash" and r,.ri_ th an arrow pointed skyt-mrd added these words, "He Rinses". 
Clever. flusiness soon picked up. 

\'le are r,atherRd here this r10rning to celebrate far more than a positive 
mr.ntal outlook-. It is not simply "faith in faith" that will make the cominc 
~.reek a good one for you. He1.ggai asks the people, "1-Iow do you see it now" anci 
Pwn he m.1kP.s this derlaration of faith, "Yet n:1w ta.ke courage ••• says the Lord ••• 
f0r I am 1·ri t,h you". 

He i 3 ·rith ns and that's the take home messar,e of this Communion Sunday. 
t\nd vrhat Gnod tfe'ii'S the• I, is. "for I am td.th FlU". Never forget that .•• •.rhsrever 
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your steps way take you this week ••• into a nPW sH.'Jrl.tion, a neH job, perhaps, 
11 new ct ty, a hospi t.--1, a home. 

I> ;,rorn.:1n ':'DS struggling i.n the d.Jrkness to rna.ke <m irnport~:mt decision. She 
did not Hant Lcl mr:tke a serious mistake. Too much H.?.s at stake for herself and 
her fe~m i ly. She f~ J t. lonely and confused a ncl afraid to mal'e the important 
d10icP-. TI!Pn, i.n the middle of the nie;ht, she pr::tyecl. l:he next morning she 
emerged from her long night 0f strugr,le confident and re<1cly to choose. She 
sai.cl, 

'' i\:.• I faced the future, I did not kno~·T ,,rh i ch vjav to turn. 
J felt so cold and lonely and afraid. Then i.n the early 
hours of this morning, in the stillness of my room, I 
reached out my hand and sorneone took it. 11 

And this is ,,r!Jat each of us longs for ••• to re;lCh out a hand in the dark and have 
someone tnke i. t. 

Mny this he a good t-reek for each of you, nnless, of course, you have other 
plans. Remember that v.re see what 'Are are preparf!d to sec. Prepar~e yourself in 
these 11Joments to see the best in others, in yourself, in the Horld. Hemember, 
t.oo, thnt ,,,hot you see if; 1rrhat you get. 11 Hou clo you see it. novJ 11 asked Haggai. 
"Yet. no1" take courage .•• says the Lord, for I am with you". 

IYT US PHAY ~hv the bread and wine open our eyes, 0 God, to the presence 
of Chri..·"t among us. Bi_nd us more closely to each other and 

to Him and lift up our hF~arts and minds to Yon, dear God and Father of ns all, 
that vee mav v.o ~11t rrnr1 here renelved i.n hocl_y anrl soul, fed, nourished anri 
n'<=~de nPtv. 

He -,;;k th i.s in the n<>me of Jesus who died that we might live. In !Hs 
li ftinr, sniri t, '-re prny. Amen 



ANNCU NCE:t-1 ENTS: Sunclay, March S, 1989 

I. HOLY CUI!:TUIHON 

A. It has long been the custom ••• to C!·~lebrate the Sacr·':l.ment of 
Hol_y Communion on the first .Stmday of the month ••• A-nd we like 
Lo announce •••. table is open to call. .• one does not have to 
be a mernbf'r. o, o 

B. III:) TAHLf~ is open to all and 1ve invite all of you ••• trusUng 
th~ t th i.s time for you may be an occasion of spiritual. •• 

r~. A word regarding procedure ••• othe elerrents ;-ri_ll be served to 
you in the pews •• onpon rece ivi.ng them, please hold them until 
all have been served •••• together ••• nne family of faith, He ... 

A. llp tah~ this moment to r,reet tho vi.sitors v.rorfjhipping Hith us ••• 
rn::J.ke yourself known to us.o,si.rn a visitor card or leave your 
name in the Guest Book. Join us dmmstairs for coffee. 
i·'hrship with us. v!ork with us. 

!l. You rr~orship in a church that has deep roots in the soil of 
this city. Next week we celebrate our 1)2nd birthday. \rJe 
minister in the name of Christ aml it is in His levine; spirit 
thnt we greet you. 

III. LAST SUNDAY 

A. Last Sunday with us for a 1r1hile for P::un Huhby ••• rnoves to 
Atlanta this coming week. Join us downstairs for a btt of a 
farewe 1l f18rty. 

IV. P!UUSII COIJCEFI.N3 

A. Pick up the f·1arch issue of the par ish news sheeto Note the 
envelope in the pew for Easter Altar flowers. And review 
the bull-€ ttn yonr own. 

Tl. f.fP:l!.it Sunday is our Anniversary Sunday and also the occasion of 
our Annual ~Teeting. He 1 11 come together rrround 1 pm •• o 

V • OFFER I!JG 

A. ·one Great Hour of Sh;:~.ring. Fourth Sunday of Lent. Flyer and 
PnVAlope. "It is more blessed to give than to n~ceive". 



ANNa.JNCEHENTS: Sunday, March 5, 1989 

I. HOLY COHHUNION 

A. It has long been the custom ••• to eelebrate the Sacrament of 
Holy Communion on the first Sunday of the month ••• and we like 
to announce •••• table is open to call ••• one does not have to 
be a member •••• 

B. HIS TABLE is open to all and 1ve invite all of you •• ~trusting 
that this time for you may be an occasion of spiritual ••• 

c. A word regarding procedure •••• the elements will be served to 
you in the pews ••• upon receiving them, please hold them until 
all have been served •••• together ••• one family of faith, we.,, 

II. GREETING / VISITORS 

A. He take this moment to greet the visitors worshipping with us ... 
make yourself known to us ••• sign a visitor card or leave your 
name in the Guest Book, Join us dOTtmstairs for coffee. 
11[orship with us. Work vJith us. 

B. You worship in a church that has deep roots in the soil of 
this city. Next week we celebrate our 152nd birthday. We 
minister in the name of Christ and it is in His loving spirit 
that we greet you. 

III. LAST SUNDAY / HOSPITALIZED 

A. Last Sunday with us for a while for Pam Hubby ••• moves to 
Atlanta this coming week. Join us downstairs for a bit of a 
farewell party. You would want to know that Toily de Freitas, 1rrife of 

Eric, in Lenox Hill ••• facing surgery in the days ahead. 

IV. PARISH CONCERNS 

A. Pick up the March issue of the par ish news sheet., Note the 
envelope in the pew for Easter Altar flowers. And review 
the bulletin your own. 

B. NeJ!it Sunday is our Anniversary Sunday and also the occasion of 
our Annual Meeting. 1-Je 1 11 come together around 1 pm • ..., 

V. OFFERING 

A. One Great Hour of Sharing. Fourth Sunday of Lent. Flyer and 
envelope. "It is more blessed to give than to receive". 
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"HOrJ DO YI)IJ SEE IT NOd?" 

INTROOUCTION Torlay's sermon begins vrith t.his question: "How Do You See It 
Now?" And there are two insights that modern psychology has 

t~i.ven us about life that feed into the ansHer. The first is this: WF) see Hhat 
1-1e are prep<lrerl to see. Let me give yo11 an illustration. 

Panl Tournier, the Swiss psychologist and theologian, tells about taking a 
friend out to his farm. And when they arrived his friend suggested that they 
take a little ,,ralk and collect some mushrooms for a mushroom omelette. Tournier 
thought. to himself, "That v.rill take some time". But he was wrong. His friend 
nicked up a basket and off they went to pick mushrooms. As they walked his 
fri.end w.::~s constantly bending down, picking, bending clown, picking. IIP was the 
son of a food inspector ann like his father knm-1 all about mushrooms. Tournier 
w1.s astonisbPd. In ten minutes the friend's basket was full. Tournier kept· 
searching, hnt saw nothing but grass. He reaUzed how true it is that one sees 
only ,,.,h--1. one is preparecl to see. There were mushrooms all eround, but he 
couldn't ser? them because he v1as not trained to see them. 

\rJise is the parent who teaches hts or hPr chUd what to1 .look for in life. 
I remember rP<lJing sor:ewhere that when Houdini, the great magician, was a small 
bc.)y thn.t his father trained him to see things other neople fail to observe. 
ivhemwer they passed a 8 t-,ore window, his father would ask him to notice the 
things on display just for a few seconds. After they walked on, Houdini was then 
asked to narno the contents of the window. At first he could remember only a few 
items. l)u ~, HHh practice, he learned to notice the contents of a crowded dis
play windmr as he walh•rl by and to give an Elccurate description of them after
l,.,rard. He le;1rned to notice as we 11 as to see. 

DEVELDPt-1Ei'JT vJe see what we are prepared to see. And of course, some people 
see only the negative. One lady tells how, after years of 

persuasion, her mother was talked into having a cataract operation. Returning 
home frnm th8 hospital, the mother sat dmm i_n front of the picture window and 
looked ont on a beautiful lake. 

"Do yon notice any difference in the view, mom?" asked the daughter. "I 
certainly do" hr.r motber replied. "Don't yon ever dust?" 

I he0rd a story back i.n the Fall about a young lady who made the decision 
to enter a r.onvent. 3he took the necessary voHs, one of vrhich was silence. 
F.ach day she ,,rould get up and ~·o out into the field and labor under the hot 
snn and retnrn to the convent tired out at the end of the rlay. One day, after a 
ten year silence, she broke the vow and said to Mother Superior,. "Bed's hardl". 
Nothing more. Another ten years went by of hard labor in the field. Again, she 
hroke the voe~r of silence and said to Mother Snperior, ''Food's bad!" Nothing 
more. Back to the fields and hard labor for tjen more years. Again, she broke 
the sil2nce and said, "I onit". Whereupon Mother Superior said, "Fine1 All you've 
done is complain ever :li.nce you came here!" 

WHAT YOU ~>EE IS \oJI-IAT YC.U GET \'Te see only nhat we are prepared to see. 
That's the first revelation from modern psychology. 

And +he second is likP unto it and it col"\es from that esteemed philosopher and 
theologian, !'lip Hilson. ;~at you see is wha.t you get. And in a perverse way, 
l10v1 truP it isl 
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1NI'1at. you seP IS vJhat you get. It vJas .Job who said long ago, "That which I 
feared has come to pass". And often that is no accident. Studies have confirrred 
thrlt persons vrho see themselves as winners even in difficult times, usually are. 
Those 1rrho ~xpect the future to be better than the p::Jst, are generally right. 
0ur heAlth, our abilHy to relate to others, our future success -all depend 
on v1hat c·TP see. I:f 1rre see more good than bad, then good is prob1:1bly what r-1e 
will get. 

A LOOK ii.T OUR TEXT FUll T ODfi.Y Nmv let 1 s take a look at our text for today 
and let me offer a bit of background for it. 

The li ttlc nlrl Testament book of Haggai Has wri ttfln to encourage the Jews to 
rebuild t11e Temple which had been destroyed during the time of the R1.bylonian 
c.aptivity. It 'tras in ruins. Haggai confronted the e;overnor, the son of the 
h i.p:h priest anri the remnant of Israel that was left and he asked them a 
rwestion: 

"',fho is left a.mong you that saw thi.s house in its former 
~lory?" (lfe then follm-red with another question) "And 
h0'"' do you see it now?" 

The nat-,ir'n of Israel had been scattered. The holy temple had been reduced to 
r'1bble. Thnt. Has the past. The questi.on that Haggai posed was not ab0ut the 
past, but ahnut the future. How do you see U nou? 

And th.!l.t 's the question that I would encourage you to ask about yonr life, 
and about your world, R.nd about your relationship to Christ on this the Fourth 
Sunrlay of Lent .••• as vre make our spiritual pilgrimage to the holy ;.reek of our 
year. "HovJ r:lo you see it now?" Tis' the s~;ason to be penitentl 

For during this time of Lent vre should be doing some soul-checking ••• taking 
stock of onr lives. Some of us may need a check-up from the neck up. Hot-tAre 
you appronching Holy 'deek? '.lith fear? Hith cl;-ead? \:lith guilt? lrTtth 
uncr.rbinty? Lent is a. good time to do this snrt of thing .•• stretch a little, 
grm1 a little .•• spiri.tually. To take a hnrd look at ourc;Plves, our -r,rorld. 

I heard about a very somber minister all dress£:"Jd up in black many years 
<tF:o who Has driving in his huggy along a lonely country rand t..rhen he overtook 
a younp; man t·ralking along that same road. The minister stopppd and 1Jith dark, 
gloomy tones invited the·young man to ride along with him. As they 1-rere 
ri.rling alone; the minister thought to himself that he had not said ar~rthing to 
this youn~ n1an about tho condition of his soul. And so in deep, ministerial 
tones he asked, "Young man, are you preparecl t~) die?" 

~.nd Hith a fac8· as '"h ite as death the young man jumped over· the back of 
i;)JP bugp;y anrl ''it the g-cound running. As he rushed off he shouted back, "Not 
if I can help it!" 

Yes, ha·: ~re yon anproaching the coming days? !Je have legitimate concerns 
about our h9-:d.th, our financial security, our business, our children, our 
marriage. Some of us who are up in ~rears can remember better days. But 
unfortun~inly life does not give us the privilege of' Hving in the past. It's 
into the rrpsent and the 'lUestion before us hi, "Hmv do you see it now?" 

Let's tnke it a step further ann be more sped fie. 
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ll Orl DO YOU SEE YOURSEIJ'? Hot-r do you see yourself? A ,,rell-knmm counsellor 
notes tll''t in counselling situations individuals 

statements like' "I'm just h::>rd to eet a 1-::>ng Ttfi th"' or "I'm 
can't get such and such done". The underlying mess<~ee in 

wi.ll often make 
1a7.y, so J ,iust, 
such statements 
them to ch :mge. 
against iJS. 

is th~ t this is the t.ray they are, and there is no TVay for 
And as long as we believe we cannot change, the odds are 

Life for all of us is filled with its disappointments and heartaches. 
Cartoonist Sharles Schultz often expressed this truth in poignant ways in his 
Peanuts cartoons. In one Charlie Brown was at the beach carefully building a 
castle i.n the sand. Standing back to admire his work, he was soon eneulfed 
by a dom1rom· ~rhich lfweled his castle. Standing before the smooth place l-:here 
his artwork lwd onc.e stood, he said, 11 Thcre must be a lesson hAre, but I don't 
knoH quite ~rhat it is". Deep in our hearts vm all agree with Lucy, "I don't 
vrant ups ,;nd clat.Vns •••• I want all ups and ups". 

HOlv d0 ,you see yourself? vlith hope? - as you hang on and do battle? We've 
all had t.ho:;n occCl.sions !-rhen life seems to ovenrhelm us·. Some boy scouts from 
the city vrere on a campi.ng trip upstate. The mosoui.toes Here so fierce that the 
boys had to hide under thP-ir blankets to avotd being bitten. One of them saw 
some lightning bur,s and said to his friend, "l·Je mtght as well give up ••• they're 
eoming after us with flashlights". 

Anrl Hho of us have n':lt tried to hide from our problems but discovered 
them coming <~fter us carrying flashlights. Yes, life is hard and it's tough to 
bane on, One pa.stor remember a boyhood exercise in vrhich a class lrl"S asked to 
describe the heie:ht of the ridiculous. 1he winning answer was, 

room. 
•rhere 
under 
lcJe 're 

"An eJ~=>phant. dangling off the edge of the cHff •••• sus
pPnded by its tail wrapped around a daisy." 

Sometimes it is hard to hold on. The doctor emerges from the operating 
"Tt's maUcnant. There is nothing we can do". The bttlss at the factory 

you have faithfully labored for 20 years CA.lls you in and says, "l,fe're now 
ne,·r n1.-mers and vre are being foreed to reduce our J..rorkforce •• to cut ba.ck. 
snrry and ~<Je do appreciate your service to the comp.<tny, but ••• 11 

Li.fe is hard. And it's hard to hold on, but once tve make up our minds that 
there is hope, the whole world becomes possible. It's important to ask our
selves j,Jhat '.-Je do see. Do you see yourself as a victim, a misfit, a non
achiever? nr, do you see yourself blessed with gifts and great potential. How 
do you see yourself{ "Life works if you v.rork at it" said Dallas' Green recently. 

H01:l DO YOU SEE THE vJOHW? 

important, too. 

And moving on, He also need to consider this 
question: how do y(JU see the vrorlri? That's 

iHllia"l rTtwhl of Yale ni.vinity School telJs of visiting a fi.ne old ancestral 
house in Virr,inifl. The aged OT:mer WflS the last of H distinguished colonial 
f:=nnily an 1 ;,he 'rras prourlly shovd ng hirrJ through the home. Over the fireplace· he 
t1r)ticed an r1ncient rifle vlhich intriguerl him. He asked if he might take H dmm 
.-~.·1rl examin0 it. She renlied, 
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"()h .•• I'm afrai.c'l that. vW'lldn't be S::Jfe. You see, it is 
aJl loaded and primed to fire. f1y great grand-riP.ddy kept 
it there in constant reaciiness against that moment vrhen he 
mip,ht strike a blow for the freecJo,.., of the colonies." 

Professm· ~1unl1l resonckti saying, "nh ••• then he difec1 before the Revolution came?" 
"No" s!Je anm-J"ered, 

"He liveci to a ripe old age and dieci in 1802 ••• hut re 
nc:ver ha.d confidence in George Hashi.ngton. YoD see, he 
l:n<:'w ':Jashington as a boy and didn't believe he conlci ever 
learl an army". 

Hmv rle1 you see the 1r.'orld? Do yo11 h!J_ve your musket loaded, primed and ready 
to fire because yo11 lack faith i.n others? Because you believe they can 1 t 
change? llo you see the world as a hostile and cruel enemy? Think about it and 
rPmember, HhClt you see i.s •-rhat you get. 

I love this illustration. Coach John r'1adden h:'.S given us a beautiful 
Pxample of the effect of ~rception on performance. He tells about Ray 
llcrsch ing, -:;. t one time t.he kicker for the San Franc i.sco L 9ers 1 • Now it seems 
that Hersch ing never looked at the goalposts Hhen he lineci up for a field goal. 
Tn fact, he ne•rf!r looks at the goal posts and the quarterback use to tell him 
if the kick T-ras good, ::uccessful. "But how do yon aim?" ,J0hn Maciden once 
asked him •••• "If you don't look at the goalpouts?" 

Anrl Hersching said, "I just look at the hash marks •••• they tell me all I 
have to knm.,r." 

1\.nd J7.qrlden goes on to note that l·Jersching is right. The hash marks, those 
chalked Hnes about 23 yards inside each sideline on a football field are 18\ 
feet apart, thP- same ,,ridt.h as the goal pof;ts. In a sense, the r,oalpost.s 
come up ont of the hash marks. "The farther away yon nre, the narrmver the 
goal posts look" said Hr;rsch ing, "But the hash nErks always look wide." 

If you think for a m0ment, you'll see the brilliance in that. lrJhy con
c~ntrate em the narrow goalposts i.nster:d of the wide hash marks? How do you 
see it nmJ'? Hod do yot1 see your life? Ho'" do you see your world? And 
finally hmr do yon SE'P God? 

HOl-J DO YOU SEE GOD'? I read ahout a church choir that 1,yas r:· 1s1ng money for 
new choir rohes anci decided to have a car wash. Huch 

Lo their dtsmay, after a busy morning, the rain began to pour down after lunch 
r:J.nd business slo•,red -clown. Finally, onE": of the members printed thLs roster, 
":.ve t1ash" and r.ri th an CJ.rrow pointed sk}t.-ard aclded these words, "He Rinses". 
Clever. B!l':;iness soon picked up. 

\le are r,athered here this !"1orning to celebrate far more tha.n a positive 
w~ntal outlook-. It is :1ot simply "faith in faith" that will make the comin~ 
-;.reek a goorl one for you. Haggai asks the people, 11 How do you see it now" and 
tllon he '71<1ke0 this ded.8.ration of faith, "Yet rnw take courage ••• says the Lord ••• 
f-:w I a.m t-J; f.h you". 

He is ···ith n s and that' 3 the take home messap;e cf thi~; Communion Sunday. 
find v;hat G0()rl tleh'S th;• L is. "for I am cd.th you". NPver· rarr,ct that .. ····hcrever 
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vour stcr0 H!ay take you this week ••• into a new sH.•ntion, cl nevl job, perhaps, 
R new c tty, a h osp i k l , a home • 

I> ·~rnr1~1n ':'as struggling in the d~rkness to ma.ke <H1 import.ant deci:1ion. She 
did not <JGnt Ln make a serious mistake. Too mud1 t-r;:;.s at stake for herself and 
her fami1y. Ghe fe)t lonely and confused ancl afraid to mR.l-:-e the important 
choice. T!le11, in the middle of the nie;ht, she prayed. the next morning she 
emerged frcm her long night of struggle confident and ready to choose. She 
s<d.cl, 

!'[\~; I faced the future, I did not knoc.r ,,rh)ch vJav to turn. 
J fell; ;,o rold and lonely and afraid. Then i.n the early 
•wurs of this morning, in the stillness of my room, I 
reached out my hand and someone took j t." 

And this i.c3 ,,rhat each nf us longs for ••• t.o re<JCh out a hand in the dark and have 
.someonf' take it. 

May this he a goorl v.reek for eGch of you, 1mless, of course, ~rou have other 
plGns. Hemernbe1· that v.re see t-Jhat 1r.re are prep.'lred to sec. Prepare yourself in 
these mornF~nts to see the best in others, in yourself, i.n the world. Hemember, 
t.oo, thRL r,Jhot you see i~; vrhRt you get. "1-Jou do you see it novJ11 asked Haggai. 
"YAt. nmv- t~.ke courage ••• says the Lord, for I am with y·ou". 

LET US PHAY nay thE' bread and wine open our ey8s, 0 God, to the presence 
of Chi'bt among ns. Bind us more closely to each other and 

to Him and li.ft up our hnarts ami minds to Yon, dear God and Father of us all, 
that vee mav p;o :;ut rrn!'l here rene1ved in body anrl soul, fed, nourished and 
mC~.de neH. 

He ·10k this in the n"'me of Jesus who died that we might live. In His 
Hftinr, snirit, ue pr;ty. 1\men 
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"Wfil DO YOU SEE IT NCJvl?" 

INTRODUCTION Today's sermon begins with this question: "How Do YOu See It 
Now?" And there are two insights that modern psychology has 

given us about life that feed into the ans"t-rer. The first is this: we see >·rhat 
we are prepared to see. Let me give you an illustration. 

Paul Tournier, the Swiss psychologist and theologian, tells about taking a 
friend out to his farm. And when they arrived his friend suggested that they 
take a little walk and collect some mushrooms for a mushroom omelette. Tournier 
thought to himself, 11 That 1rlill take some time". But he was wrong. His friend 
picked up a basket and off they went to pick mushrooms. As they walked his 
friend was constantly bending down, picking, bending down, picking. He was the 
son of a food inspector and like his father knew all about mushrooms. Tournier 
was astonished. In ten minutes the friend's basket was full. Tournier kept 
searching, but saw nothing but grass. He realized how true it is that one sees 
only whc:t one is prepared to see. There were mushrooms all around, but he 
couldn't see them because he was not trained to see them. 

Wise is the parent who teaches his or her child what to1 .look for in life. 
I remember reading sorewhere that when Houdini, the great magician, was a small 
boy that his father trained him to see things other people fail to observe. 
Whenever they passed a store window, his father would ask him to notice the 
things on display just for a few seconds. After they walked on, Houdini was then 
asked to name the contents of the window. At first he could remember only a few 
items. But v-rith practice, he learned to notice the contents of a crowded dis
play window as he walked by and to give an accurate description of them after
ward. He learned to notice as well as to see. 

DEVELOPMENT We see what we are prepared to see. And of course, some people 
see only the negative. One lady tells how, after years of 

persuasion, her mother was talked into having a cataract operation. Returning 
home from the hospital, the mother sat dovm in front of the picture window and 
looked out on a beautiful lake. 

"Do you notice any difference in the view, mom?" asked the daughter. "I 
certainly do" her mother replied. "Don 1 t you ever dust?" 

I heard a story back in the Fall about a young lady who made the decision 
to enter a convent. She took the necessary vows, one of which was silence. 
Each day she v-rould get up and f'O out into the field and labor under the hot 
sun and return to the convent tired out at the end of the day. One day, after a 
ten year silence, she broke the vow and said to Mother Superior, "Bed's hard!". 
Nothing more. Another ten years went by of hard labor in the field. Again, she 
broke the voew of silence and said to :Hother Superior, ''Food's bad!" Nothing 
more. Back to the fields and hard labor for ten more years. Again, she broke 
the silence and said, "I quit". Whereupon Mother Superior S<?.id, "Fine 1 All you've 
done is complain ever since you came here!" 

WHAT YOU SEE IS WHAT YOO GET tve see only vrhat we are prepared to see. 
That's the first revelation from modern psychology. 

And the second is like unto it and it comes from that esteemed philosopher and 
~h~ologian, Flip Wilson. What you see is what you get. And in a perverse way, 
how true it is l 
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Trfhat you see IS v<hat you get. It vJas Job who said long ago, "That which I 
feared has come to pass". And often that is no accident. Studies have confirmed 
that persons who see themselves as winners even in difficult times, usually are. 
Those who expect the future to be better than the past, are generally right. 
Our health, our ability to relate to others, our future success - all depend 
on vlhat we see. If we see more good than bad, then good is probably what T•Je 
will get. 

A LOOK AT OUR TEXT FOR TODAY Nmv let 1 s take a look at our text for today 
and let me offer a bit of background for it. 

The little Old Testament book of Haggai was written to encourage the Jews to 
rebuild the Temple which had been destroyed during the time of the Babylonian 
captivity. It was in ruins. Haggai confronted the governor, the son of the 
high priest and the remnant of Israel that was left and he asked them a 
question: 

"lrJho is left among you that saw this house in its former 
glory?" (He then follorred with another question) "And 
how do you see it now?" 

The nation of Israel had been scattered. The holy temple had been reduced to 
rubble. That v.ras the past. The question that Haggai posed was not about the 
past, but about the future. How do you see it nm.;? 

And that 1 s the question that I would encourage you to ask about yonr life, 
and about your world, and about your relationship to Christ on this the Fourth 
Sunday of Lent .••• as we make our spiritual pilgrimage to the holy v.reek of our 
year. "How do you see it now?" Tis' the season to be peni tent1 

For during this time of Lent vre should be doing some soul-checking ••• taking 
stock of our lives. Some of us may need a check-up from the neck up. How are 
you approaching Holy /leek? 1.-Jith fear? With dread? 1-Jith guilt? \.-lith 
uncertainty? Lent is a good time to do this sort of thing .•• stretch a little, 
grow a little .•• spiritually, ~o take a hard look at ourselves, our world. 

I heard about a very somber minister all dressed up in black many years 
ago who was driving in his buggy along a lonely country road when he overtook 
a young man walking along that same road. The minister stopp~d and with dark, 
gloomy tones invited the young man to ride along with him. As they were 
riding along the minister thought to himself that he had not said anjrthing to 
this young man about the condition of his soul. And so in deep, ministerial 
tones he asked, "Young man, are you prepared to die?" 

And with a face as white as death the young man jumped over the back of 
the buggy and hit the ground running. As he rushed off he shouted back, "Not 
if 'I can help it!" 

Yes, hew are you approaching the coming days? ltle have legitimate concerns 
about our health, our financial security, our business, our children, our 
marriage. Some of us who are up in years can remember better days. But 
unfortunately life does not give us the privilege of living in the past. It's 
into the present and the question before us is, "Hm..r do you see it now?" 

Let 1 s take it a step further and be more specific. 
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HCJtl DO YOU SEE YOURSElF? Ho<v do you see yourself? A 1r1ell-known counsellor 
notes thr1t in counselling situations individuals 

statements like, "I'm just hard to get along TrJith", or "I'm 
can 1 t get auch and such done". The underlying message in 

will often make 
lazy, so I just 
such statements 
them to change • 
against us. 

is that this is the way they are, and there is no vray for 
And as long as we believe we cannot change, the odds are 

Life for all of us is filled with its disappointments and heartaches. 
Cartoonist Charles Schultz often expressed this truth in poignant ways in his 
Peanuts cartoons. In one Charlie Brown was at the beach carefully building a 
castle in the sand. Standing back to admire his work, he was soon engulfed 
by a downpour ~rhich leveled his castle. Standing before the smooth place vmere 
his arb.rork had once stood, he said, "There must be a lesson here, but I don't 
know quite vrhat it is". Deep in our hearts we all agree with Lucy, "I don't 
want ups and doi~~Tns •••• I want all ups and ups 11 • 

Hat..r do you see yourself? VJith hope? - as you hang on and do battle? We 1 ve 
all had those occasions -vrhen life seems to over,.,rhelm us. Some boy scouts from 
the city were on a camping trip upstate. The mosquitoes were so fierce that the 
boys had to hide under their blankets to avoid being bitten. One of them saw 
some lightning bugs and said to his friend, "vle might as we 11 give up ••• they're 
coming after us with flashlights". 

And who of us have not tried to hide from our problems but discovered 
them coming after us carrying flashlights. Yes, life is hard and it's tough to 
hang on. One pastor remember a boyhood exercise in vJhich a class was asked to 
describe the height of the ridiculous. The winning answer was, 

room. 
where 
under 
\rle 're 

"An elephant dangling off the edge of the cliff •••• sus
pended by its tail wrapped around a ·daisy. 11 

Sometimes it is hard to hold on. The doctor emerges from the operating 
11 It's malignant. There is nothing we can do". The b~ss at the factory 

you have faithfully labored for 20 years calls you in and says, "T:Je're now 
new owners and ~rre are being foreed to reduce our war kforce• •• to cut ba.ck. 
sorry and we do appreciate your service to the company, but ••• 11 

Life is hard. And it's hard to hold on, but once we make up our minds that 
there is hope, the whole world becomes possible. It's important to ask our
selves vThat 1:1e do see. Do you see yourself as a victim, a misfit, a non
achiever? Or, do you see yourself blessed with gifts and great potential. How 
do you see yourself? !1Life works if you Hark at it" said Dallas Green recently. 

HOtv DO YOU SEE THE WORlD? 

important, too. 

.ll.nd moving on, He also need to consider this 
question: how do you see the Horld? That's 

William Huehl of Yale Divinity School tells of visiting a fine old ancestral 
house in Virginia. The aged mvner was the last of a distinguished colonial 
family and she ~rms proudly shovrtng him through the home. Over the fireplace he 
noticed an ancient rifle which intrigued him. He asked if he might take it down 
and examine it. She replied, 
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11 0h ••• I 1m afraid that wouldn't be safe. You see, it is 
all loaded and primed to fire. Hy great grand-daddy kept 
it there in constant readiness against that moment v-rhen he 
might strike a blow for the freedo'71 of the colonies." 

Professor HuehJ resonded saying, "Oh ••• then he died before the Revolution came?'' 
"No" she answered, 

"He lived to a ripe old age and died in l802 ••• but he 
never had confidence in George Hashington. You see, he 
knew vJashington as a boy and didn't believe he could ever 
lead an army". 

How do you see the v1orld? Do yat1 hg_ve your musket loaded, primed and ready 
to fire because you lack faith in others? Because you believe they can't 
change? Do you see the world as a hostile and cruel enemy? Think about it and 
remember, what you see is "That you get. 

I love this illustration. Coach John Hadden has given us a beautiful 
example of the effect of perception on performance. He tells about Ray 
Vlersching, at one time the kicker for the San Francisco 49ers 1 • Now it seems 
that I.Versching never looked at the goalposts lvhen he lined up for a field goal. 
In fact, he never looks at the goal posts and the quarterback use to tell him 
if the kick vras good, ~mccessful. "But how do you aim?" John 'Madden once 
asked him •••• " If you don't look at the goalposts?" 

And Wersching said, "I just look at the hash marks •••• they tell me all I 
have to know." 

And Madden goes on to note that vJersching is right. The hash marks, those 
chalked lines about 23 yards inside each siaeline on a football field are 18~ 
feet apart, the same width as the goal posts. In a sense, the goalposts 
come up out of the hash marks. "The farther away you are, the narrower the 
goal posts look" said vJersching, "But the hash rrarks always look wide. 11 

If you think for a moment, you'll see the brilliance in that. \rlhy con
centrate on the narrow goalposts i_nste2d of the wide hash marks? How do you 
see it now? Hod do you see your life? Ho;,; do you see your world? And 
finally how do you see God? 

HOlrJ DO YOU SEE GOD? I read about a church choir that was re lS mg money for 
nevJ choir robes and decided to have a car wash. Much 

to their dismay, after a busy morning, the rain began to pour down after lunch 
and business slowed down. Finally, one of the members printed this poster, 
"We vJash" and TN'i th an arrow pointed skyc-mrd added these words, "He Rinses". 
Clever. Business soon picked up. 

We are gathered here this morning to celebrate far more than a positive 
mental outlook. It is not simply "faith in faith" that will make the coming 
vJeek a good one for you. Haggai asks the people, "How do you see it now" and 
then he makes this declaration of faith, "Yet now take courage ••• says the Lord •• 
for I am -vli th you". 

He is 1,1ith us and that's the take home message of this Communion Sunday. 
And what Good News that is. "For I am -v:ith you". Never forget that ••• ,.merever 
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your steps may take you this week ••• into a new situation, a nevJ" job, perhaps, 
a new city, a hospito.l, a home. 

A woman vras struggling in the darkness to make an important decision. She 
did not want to make a serious mistake. Too much vms at stake for herself and 
her family. She felt lonely and confused and afraid to make the important 
choice. Then, in the middle of the night, she prayed. the next morning she 
emerged from her long night of struggle confident and ready to choose. She 
said, 

"As I faced the future, I did not know which VJ"ay to turn. 
I felt so cold and lonely and afraid. Then in the early 
hours of this morning, in the stillness of my room, I 
reached out my hand and someone took it." 

And this is vThat each of us longs for ••• to reach out a hand in the dark and have 
someone take it. 

May this be a good •reek for each of you, unless, of course, you have other 
plans. Remember that VJ"e see VJ"hat we are prepared to sec. Prepare yourself in 
these moments to see the best in others, in yourself, in the vJorld. Remember, 
too, that what you see is •rhat you get. "Hou do you see it novJ" asked Haggai. 
"Yet now take courage ••• says the Lord, for I am V~ith you". 

LET US PRAY May the bread and wine open our eyes, 0 God, to the presence 
of Christ among us. Bind us more closely to each other and 

to Him and lift up our hearts and minds to You, dear God and Father of us all, 
that we may go out from here rene1ved in body and soul, fed, nourished and 
made new. 

We ~sk this in the name of Jesus who died that we might live. In His 
lifting spirit, He pray. Amen 
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NEW MEMBERS TO JOIN 

The date of the next membership recep
tion is Sunday, April 30th. Persons who are 
interested in strengthening a tie with the 
Church this Spring are invited to be in 
touch with Mr. Clarke as soon as possible. 

EASTER ALTAR FLOWERS 

Those wishing to give to the fund for 
Easter altar flowers are invited to use the 
envelope in the pew. Be sure to write your 
name legibly. 

THE NEW HYMNAL 

An order has been placed for 350 new 
hymnals and a check for $4,175 has been 
sent to take advantage of the "early order" 
discount. To date, we have received over 
$2,500 to cover the cost of the new hymnals 
scheduled to arrive in October. 

Gifts are still being received and if 
you're tempted to respond with a gift of a 
hymnal or two, use the envelope in the pew. 
A new hymnal costs $12.00. 

NEXT SUNDAY 

We celebrate next Sunday, March the 
12th, as our Anniversary Sunday. It's also 
the date of our Annual Church meeting. 
Following a light lunch and a bit of birth
day cake (with 152 candles) , we shall come 
together around one o'clock for the Annual 
Meeting of the parish. 

We have a number of important matters· 
to review together including the proposed -
plan for the redecoration of the sanctuary 
during the Summer months. 

Last year we had 95 members who stayed 
to share in the meeting. A record for our 
Church! We also adjourned at 2:20 - another 
record! We hope to do as well, if not even 
better, on both counts, next Sunday after
noon. Plan to come and be part of the team. 

LOOKING AHEAD 

The Education Committee will meet on 
Thursday evening at 7:30 in the third floor 
lounge area. The Worship Committee will 
meet the same hour on Thursday evening in 
the downstairs Russell Room. 

Members of the Adult Fellowship are 
inviting you to a Wine and Cheese Party, 
Saturday evening, March 18th. The cost is 
$5.00. ~ore information and a. sign up sheet 

he Russell Room. 



ANTHEM: "Surely the Lord Is In This Place" 

"Surely the Lord is in this place: 
this is none other but the house of God, and 
this is the gate of heaven. And this stone 
shall be God's house. 

Behold now, praise the Lord, all ye 
servants of the Lord. Praise the Lord. 
Lift up your hands in the sanctuary, and 
praise the Lord. 

Blessed be the Lord God of Israel from 
everlasting and world without end; and let 
all the people say, Amen. Alleluia. Amen." 

ORGAN POSTLUDE 

The organ postlude - a final offering 
of our praise to God - is played after the 
Benediction. Time permitting, we invite 
you to share in the beauty of it. 

FOR THOSE WHO SING 

New members are always welcome to audi
tion to sing in the choir. Rehearsals are 
held on Wednesday evening at 6:15 pm in the 
downstairs Choir Room. 

PICK UP YOUR COPY 

Be sura to pick up your copy of the 
March issue of our monthly news sheet, "A 
Word In Edgeways". Copies are by the door 
in the narthex as well as on the table in 
the Russell Room. Copies are mailed only 
on request. 

A CELEBRATION 

The floral arrangement on the coffee 
hour table in the Russell Room is there to 
celebrate the wedding later today of 
Katherine Rouse Robinson to Douglas 
Dieterich. All good wishes to Katherine 
and Doug on this special day. 

ADULT BIBLE CLASS 

The Adult Bible Class meets on Sunday 
mornings at 9:30 in Fellowship Hall. John 
Simms is serving as the teacher for the 
study of the Gospel of Matthew. 

"HOUNDS OF HEAVEN" 

The "Hounds of Heaven" meet on Tuesday 
evening at 6:30 in Fellowship Hall. New 
friends are always welcome. George Leopold 
is class leader. Come and share in the 
study of Dieterich Bonhoeffer's book, 
The Cost of Discipleship. 

ALDERSGATE CLASS 

The Aldersgate Class meets on Wednesday 
evening for Bible study in Fellowship Hall. 
The class comes together at 7:30 pm. New 
friends are always most welcome. 

TRUSTEES TO MEET 

The Trustees will meet on Monday evening 
at 6 pm at the parsonage, 21 East 87th Street. 



FLOHERS DOWNSTAIRS 

Note that the flowers on the coffee 
hour table today are there to celebrate the 
rnarr iage later· today of Kathy Robinson to 
Doug Dieterich ••• they're vJith us today and 
-vre wish them lots of happiness. The wedding 
will be here at 5:30 this afternoon. 
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ORGAN 
CALL TO WORSHIP 

FOURTH SUNDAY IN LENT 
March 5, 1989 

ORDER OF WORSHIP 
11 A. M. 

"Andantino" Langlais 

HYMN NO. 26 "Holy, Holy, Holy! Lord God Almighty" 
APOSTLES' CREED No. 738 
GLORIA PATRI No. 792 

*** 
SCRIPTURE 
PARISH CONCERNS 

Haggai 2: 3 - 7 Page 818 

ANTHEM "Surely the Lord Is In This Place" Jephcott 
PRESENTATION OF THE OFFERING WITH THE DOXOLOGY 
HYMN NO. 162 "Savior, Teach Me, Day by Day" 
SERMON "How Do You See It Now?" Mr. Clarke 
PRAYER 

*** 
THE SACRAMENT OF HOLY COMMUNION 

The Kyrie (The Choir) 
The Invitation (No. 832) 
The General Confession 
The Prayer for Pardon 
The Prayer of Consecration 
The Prayer of Humble Access 
The Agnus Dei 
The Partaking of the Elements 
The Prayer of Resolution 

HYMN NO. 271 "Guide Me, 0 Thou Great Jehovah" 
BENEDICTION 
ORGAN "Song of Joy" 

*** Interval for Ushering 

Langlais 

LAY READER 

We welcome Robin Chauncey to the lectern this morn
ing. A native New Yorker, a graduate of the Bronx Com
munity College, Robin is a legal secretary with Lynch 
Rowin here in the city. A recent new member of the 
Church, Robin is mother of three children - Nafisah, 
Eric and Jeanine. She is also one of our church ushers. 

ALTAR FLOWERS 

The flowers on the altar today are in loving memory 
of Thomas and Leah Minott given by their daughter Vera 
Minott. 

GREETERS AND USHERS 

The greeters today are Sandra Van Cleve and John Lom
bardo. The ushers are Len Williams, Ken Barclay, Carl 
Condra, Rick Kilbride, Robert Lewis, Charles Wire. 

AN INVITATION 

Coffee and tea will be served in the Russell Room 
following the service. Members and friends are invited 
to share in these moments of warmth made possible for us 
today by Lillian and Richmond Bates, Lori Collins, Mary 
Lou McGanney, Ann Neal, Sandra Van Cleve and Darcy Walker. 

CHURCH SCHOOL AND NURSERY CARE 

Session of Church School for children are offered 
Sunday morning from ten-thirty to twelve. Nursery care 
for infants and toddlers is available on the fourth floor 
in the Day School Room. 



A time to REJOICE! 
A recurring cycle of floods and droughts 

cripples millions in India with such regularity that 
despair and resignation to the tragedy become 
a temptation. 

Pitted against this monumental problem stand 
the combined wisdom, intelligence and resources of 
government and non-profit organizations. A small, but 
mighty, development agency-Churches Auxiliary for 
Social Action (CASA)-has been battling the problem 
with our help. 

Using food as wages, CASA works with local 
village groups on programs that: 
• improve surface and underground water 

resources by digging and deepening 
community wells and by building reservoirs, 
dams and irrigation systems; 

• help restore ecological balance through a crash 
reforestation program; 

• build community assets, such as small homes; 
• develop rural communication by constructing 

roads. 
These projects are making a difference. They 

are providing models for similar efforts by other 
groups and communities. And, like ail good 
beginnings, they are important for their 
potential-a real cause to rejoice! 

A time to CARE! 
CASA is one 

of more than 80 
Christian partner 
agencies through 
which our gifts go 
to work on behalf 
of the poor. While 
many of these 
agencies are 
relatively small, 
they share many 
strengths. 

- - - --------- ~- ~~- ---------------.., 

• All are local agencies with on-the-spot 
Knowledge of area problems and potential 
solutions. 

• Because they put the well-being and dignity of 
people first, our partner agencies concentrate 
on programs that help people help themselves 
in ways that are meaningful to them. 

• The work recognizes and magnifies local 
initiatives and makes the best use of local skills ' 
and resources. 

A time to TRUST! 
For more than 40 years people all around the 

world-those who have been privileged to give 
and those who have received-have put their 
trust in the faithfulness and reliability of the 
church. When disaster strikes, emergency 
assistance is often forthcoming from many 
sources. Yet, it is when the emergency is no 
longer headline news that the church can be 
counted on to help rebuild and rehabilitate. The 
church is there to begin the long, slow work of 
development, hand in hand with those we serve. 
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A ti~e to SERVE! 
I 

Je$us taught us that we would meet and serve 
him in the lives of the poor and the suffering. 

" Fcrr 1 was hungry and you gave me food, 
1 was thirsty and you gave me dnnk, I 
was a stranger and you welcomed me, I 
wa$ naked and you clothed me, I was sick 
and you visited me, I was in prison and you 
car)le to me." Matthew 25:35-36 , RSV 

C~rist 's call to service is a call for 
commitment-of our time, our talent and our 
resourdes. In a world so dramatically divided 

I 
I 

by the agony of hunger, the violence of war and the 
oppressive yoke of injustice, this call is imperative. 

"E~ery one who believes that Jesus is 
the Christ is a child of God, and every 
on~ who loves the parent loves the child. 
By lthis we know that we love the children 
of Ood, when we love God and obey his 
commandments. And his commandments 
arEj not burdensome." I John 5:1-3 , RSV 

Th'rough the One Great Hour of Sharing 
offerin~ we are able to answer Christ's cal.l to 
serve Him by sharing the burdens of our SISters 
and brc;>thers in more than 70 countries around 
the world . 

I 

I 
I 

A time to SHARE! 
For nearly 50 years the United Methodist 

Committee on Relief (UMCOR) has ministered to 
meet worldwide needs in the name of Jesus 
Christ. UMCOR offers United Methodists an 
opportunity to respond to God's call to feed the 
hungry, heal the sick, and serve the homeless 
and oppressed. 

How do United Methodists support UMCOR? 
Through the One Great Hour of Sharing o~fering. 
You help UMCOR's ministries when you g1ve to 
the One Great Hour of Sharing. 

UTCom 

~c)ffum;Ryjolce 
in the service of love 

One Great Hour 
of Sharing 

The United Methodist Church 
March 5, 1989 

P.O. Box 320, Nashville, TN 37202-0320 4067-E/786/J.SM 

~--------------------------~~---------------------------

REJOICE! 
in the service of love 

One Great Hour of Sharing 


